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FARM LAYOUT AND FIELD ARR.AIJGEMEHT 
Farm layout involves the location of. the fields with 
respsct to the farmstead and publj.c highway�, the size, shape 
and number of fields, and the location of hog-lots, feCd yarcl:s> 
etc. In arranging or re-arranging a farm layout the most im­
portant considerations are convenience and economy <ilf opera­
tion. An i deal farm layout is so arranged that there shall 
be a minimum. of time consumed, no retracing of steps and no 
lost motion in doing the routine work of the farm. 
Relation of Fields to Farmstead and Highways 
The distance from the farmstead to the fields and the 
ease or diffic,.1lty of access to them is an important con­
sideration. The land to be farmed by one outfit should be 
in a compact body. Men often rent additional land from o ne 
to three miles from their home farm. The t ime lost in going to 
and from work on this land may very easily eat up the profit 
from the additional acreage. Fields should not only be located 
. as near the farmste�d as possible, but they should be easily 
accessible. As many fields as poss ible should border on the 
farmstead. This avoirls the necessity of having lanes, which 
are wasteful of land and fencing. When lanes are necessary 
they should be wide and considered as an extension of the pas­
tu-re. When made in this ·way the sod is less likely to be rui.n­
ed by the tramping of the stock in wet weather. Much time can 
be saved by having gates to fields and lanes of a sort that are 
easily opened and closed. Since most products of the fields 
are hauled to the barns or directly to market, the relation of 
the fields to the public highways is important. Other consider:= 
tions are economy in fencing and ease of shifting stock from or , 
field to another. · 
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1::1e Size, Shaye and Num�er of Field2 
Large fields are easier to cultivate than small ones. 
So 0 .1e faTns are cut up -Gy lakebee.s, sloughs, gullies or rail-
roac.s and have many small, irregular- shaped fields. The ma1'.1y 
corners and the large amount of tLJ.rning necessary in tilling 
thern. ma.,ke fields of this sort uneconomical in the use of labor 
and machinery. For the most part, the land in South Dakota is 
level or rolling and the fields large enough for the e conomical 
use of moo.erru farm .mac'1inery. 
Rectan6ular f::i.elds half agcdn or twice as long as wide 
are well suited to the use of machj_nery. Square fields re-
quire less fencing, but unless they are very large and can 
- be cut in two when harvesting, are not so convenient to work 
as rectangular fields. A square 40-acre field rqquires 240 
rods of fencing, while R field of the same size 160 rods 
long and 40 rods wide requires 340 rods of fencing to inclost it. 
The number o.: fields should correspond to the number of 
years in the cro-pping s,yste m u�at is follo,vee. on the farm. 
Thus, if the plan calls for equal acreages of wheat, corn, 
and sweet clover, there should be three fields. If a five-
year rotation is followed there would logically be five 
fields. It is desirable L13,t the fields on e, farm be nearly 
equal in size so as to call for about the sari1e amount of l'lbor 
and the same machinery year after year. The number of years 
in the cropping. system that is folJ.owed will the re.fore de-
termine not only the number of fields, but on a given farm, 
the size of the fields. 
Othe r  factors affecting the size, shape, and number of 
fie lds are the type of farming foll6wed, the amount of live-
\ 
stock kept, the size of the farm, and the wishes of the in­
dividual farmer. 
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Hog-lots and Feed-yards 
The raising of pigs_ and calves is an h:1portant en terp:::-:1.ce 
on most South Dakota farms. Pigs and calves mak8 ecJn:mj�al 
gains on pasture, especially when they have an a'.Ju�c.ancP cf 
fresh water and a certain amount of skimmilk and bX1a.,i:1. Fo:r 
convenience in feeding and watering, the pasture should be 
near the farmstead. On many farms the pasture is divided into 
two, three or four fields and the stock rotated from one field 
to another. This makes it possible to have a variety of pas-
ture crops and let one field recover while another is being 
used. It also lessens the possibility.of infecting the pas-
ture with di sea·se s and parasites. 
Shelter is a prims requisite for feed-yards, as i� also 
good drainage and sunshine. Buildings make the best shelter 
and high-board fences can often be used to -connect two or 
more buildings to increase the size of the yard and provide 
additional s}lelter. Wind-breaks and shelter-belts are helpful 
as are also straw-stacks near the barn, but they do not take 
the place of buildin0s and board fences in providin6 a warm, 
comfortable feBd-lot for stock on winter days. If a feed-lot 
faces the sou th 2nd has a Good slope it is doubly sure to be 
warm and dry. 
On the following paGes are sketche� of two farms showing 
field and hoG-lot arrancement . . Study them and then make a 
sketch of your ovm farm as it is and another as you would li.ke 
to have it, mak inb any changes that you think would make for 
convenience and the savinc of time and labor in doing your \vork, 
NOTE: A study of farm layout and field arrangement is hardly 
complete without some reference to the location of the farm­
stead, the arrangement of buildings, water supply, wind-breaks 1 
garden. and dwelling. A good discussion on these subjects is 
found in Farmers' Bulletin No. 1132, "Planning the Farmstead" 
and club members are urged to read it. 
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Thi s pi ct ur e s  a v ery go od ar r angement o f  fi e lds , f armst ead and ho g� lot s o n  a 320 .• acre  S out h Dakot a 
far::i. It c o nt ai ns five 60- acre fi elds , f our 3 .  5- acr e hog- lot s and a 6- acr e fo.ri·i1st ea:.d lu c d 8d o n  t h e  bi gh­
way and near t he c ent er o f  t he f arm .. The crops grown last y'3ar wer e : Fie ld A ,  past ur e ; Fi e ld B ,  mead ow ; 
Fi 8 l d  C ,  s o rn ; Fi e ld D ,  wheat and r y·e ;  Fi e ld E �  o at s  and oar l ey .  Fi e l d  A is  a p ermanct:t r-- ast ur e 1 Fi e] .d B 
� s  J..: &·t ly nat iv e  hay and p art ly al f al f a. The ot her f i e lds ar e r o t at e d s o  t hat c orn is gr own o n  each fi e ld 
ev ery thi rd year and small  grain t he ot h er two years .. The ho g- lot s furni s h p l .ent y o f  p ast ur e f o r  the  pi  gs 
t '.1'.':'..t ar e gr own. One lot is  p lant ed t o  f lint c orn and s oy beans , two t o  alfalfa  and t he other t o  a mi xt ur e 
o f  L· u. t s  , bar ley , r ap e  and peas • 
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Fi e l d  C Fi e l d  D 
F i e l d  J3 Fi e l d .:. ., 
F i e l d  A 
s s t e ad Ho g- l o t  
Publ i c  Hi�hwav 
Th i·s s}ce t c h shov: s  a s ugg e s t e d I 1 2 _ d  2.n d ho c - ro t  0,rran� e ­
c en t  f o r  a 1 6' - ac r e  fa r� in So u t h  Dako ta . I t  cort t � i n s f i v e  2 7 -
a c r e  f i e l d s , t hr e e  6 - ac r e  ho t_s- l o t s ann 2v ? - a c r e :i.' c� 1.: s t e: ad . The 
· ·�-: c ol.J r.i ing sy s t e·:1 sugFTe s t e d  for th e f .�r·.1 o n  t h e  ::_; r e c e e d. i.r1[ l)r: ,g e 
u i eht be us e d  he r e , o r , if  f i e lf A an d the  ho g- l o t s  wo u l d  f ur ­
n i sh  eno utth ha�! z,n d pa s tur � fo r the  s t o c l: � then t no o ::- tl1 e  
o t her f i e l d s  c o ul d  o e  plant ed  t o  c o  "n and th e o +J b o  t vve t o  
s�al l gr a in . Th i s  w6 ul d r eQu i r e  p l o wing o f  t h e s e  i i e l d s o � lj 
ev ery other y e ar . Th e hog - l o }s Li�ht then all be  s e e d � J  t o  
a l f al f a  o r  so:i�:e o th e r 1 e�ur �e an d u s ed a s  ) a 0 ture  f o i� r. 2.t t l e  
a s  we ll as hoe: s .. 
· -- · - •• , __ .. ........ · -- ·  -- -· -... .... - ---- ----- .. -..- -.. - - - -·· ¥ • •  -· 
Sk e t ch your f ar m  shc 7J_n g J. o c a t i on of f i e l ds , farms tead 
an d hog lot s .  
C om_r:Jar e your sk e t c h ·wi. t h  t b o s e  o .  the pr e c  e e din g ]a ge s .  
C ou l d  your- f i e l ds ar. d l o t �J b e  r e - a:r an g e d  s o  2_ s t o : 
( a ) dh o r t en the di s t 8� c e  f T o� f arms � c a 1 t o  f i e l ds , 
( b ) Le S S E· n  � h E· a:rD. Oi. i.Yl. t o :.� f en c_:� :1 r g  I' 8 c�1J :� t f.! C._ , O �" 
( c ) Make +- o _,-, - · 0 '1ri · T r_· ,, , ·-'. r. ·n · ( :> . .. . ' ) . L. '  ... � ... - , . • , ·. , i  . .... c;.i. , ., ., :.i .. n o. c in g  r.1,_ c ·c ,? s  2,1, c 1  -1.n ·,., :1 e u s e  
o f  mach i n e r y? 
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On th i s  page s k e tch your f arm a s  you wou l d  l i k e  to have 
i t , making an y chan g e s fr om your pr e sen t  plar1 that you th ink 
would sav e  time an d l ab or in doin g your work an d thus mak e f o r 
gr e at er e f f i c i ency an d e c on omy in o perat ing th e f arm _ 
